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Suita,
Ileterogeneous structure.9(

or graded

Osaka 565

band-gap"s)

ln semiconductor alloys are often found ln

el-ectronic devicesr for Lnstance, ln solar cel-ls, epitaxial- wafers, and heteroJunctlon interfaces.

It is of vital-

LmPort€nce

aLl-oy composltLon,

for the development of these devlces to know the depth-profLles of the

in other words, the band-gap energy Ln the heterogeneous structure.

In this report lre propose a newly conblned technlque of the successlve anodlzatlon - layer
removal and electrolytlc electroreflectance measurernent ( AE tectrntque ), ed report, as €m
example

of its appllcation, a depth-profile of the alloy composltlon x ln the transitLon layer

of one of GaAsr-*P* ePlta:d.al wafers on the U""!" of our e:rperlmental data about the anodLzatlon
of

GaAsr_*P*

with the whole range of x.

The growth

rate of
shohrn

20

ln Ftg.L where the anodl-

zatlon was carrled out by the constant current
nethod under tllunlnatlon in magnetically stirred

electrol-yte whLch hras a mlxture of one part of 3
squeous

7"

solution of tartaric acld and two parts of

pro'pylene

glycol, and the current density was kept

at 3.0 nA/c#.

These data
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elllpsouretry Is

GaAsr_*P* determined by

indicate that the

grolrth rate varies linearly wlth the alloy coqosi-

lhe ratio of the

tlon.

thickness to the

consumed

o

GoAs

O.5

ALLOV COMPOSiT]ON

:0

GcP

anodlzed 1-ayer has been found to be 2/3 over the
whole range of x from ta1-ystep and interferoretry
neagurements.

Flg. 1 Growth rate-vs-the

aLLoy

compositlon of GaAsr_*P*.

Uslng these data, the dePth-profiles of the
band-gap energy
(open

of the E, otrtical tralsition

clrcles) aod the correspondlng a11oy composLtlon x (cl-osed clrcl-es) of G#0.63P0.37 r"f"t

have been obtalned, as sholrn
made l-n t}re same

fron

47000 V were perfor:med. The

epitaxlal layer to

GaAs

wLth

stripped thickness of this wafer was 52 Un.

2 Lndicates that the wldth of the transltLon layer ls 32 irn,

GaAsr_*P*

ueErsureuents were

electrolyte as used Ln the anodization, ed 157 cycles of the anodization

the total- forming voltage
FLgure

tn Flg.2, where electrolytlc electroreflectance

a.nd

x varles almost Linearl-y

substrate.

Figure 3 shous one of the electroreflectance spectra near the El transitlon of G*l-*P"
obtalned on the way of sectioning.

IhLs spectrum has been for:nd.to be represented by the low-

fleld resonant functlon and to be analyzed by the use of three point rnethod.l)
一
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Applytng this rnethod to the spectrum shqvn ln Flg.3, the energy value for the E, transitlott is
estlmated and lndicated by an arron, and lt corresponds to the alloy compoaition of, x = 0'04'
Ｘ
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Etg. 2 Depth-profiles of the band-gap energy of the E, transltion

(oPen

clrcles) and the corresponding all-oy compositLon (closed clrcles)
of G*O.OSPO.', ePltaxial wafer obtained by the

AE technlque.

GoAs,-rP, (x=o.oe)
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PHOTON ENERGY (oV)
Ftg. 3 Electrorefl-ectdrce apectrum
electrolyte configuratlon'

measured

in the semicolductorat roor

Ttris spectrum waa talcen

tenPerature in the lotr-fleld conditlon'
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